Anderson Fire/Rescue
Order Form for Home Address Sign
®
The Anderson Township Fire/Rescue Department is selling address signs for mailboxes. We strongly
believe they are a valuable investment. The signs are reflective and highly visible during both day and
night making them a very valuable tool for fire, EMS, and police in the event of an emergency. They
can also be beneficial for friends and family when trying to locate your home.
o $20.00 per sign with address numbers on both sides
o Size: (Check one)
6” x 15” or
4” x 10”
o Color: (Check one)
Blue reflective metal with white numbers
Green reflective metal with white numbers
o Mounting Holes will be placed as shown in the pictures below, unless otherwise specified.
o We will contact you when your sign is complete. At that time, we can schedule a date and time
to hang the sign if you need assistant.
o Signs may also be picked up at the Anderson Center 7850 Five Mile Road.

Name__________________________

Phone________________

Address________________________

Date__________________

Signs can be hung vertically or horizontally, as seen in the examples below. Your mailbox does not
have to be the same type as these; we can hang them on any style of mailbox. Please specify if you
want your sign hung vertically or horizontally by writing your street number in the space provided
below.

Vertical_________

Horizontal________

Check here if you need the fire department to hang your sign_______

*Mail this form and check payable to Anderson Fire/Rescue to:

Anderson Fire and Rescue Department
7850 Five Mile Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230
 If you have any questions, or would like more information, feel free to call Fire
Headquarters at 688-8400 (M-F 8-4:30)
 Signs can be seen in the Turpin Hills subdivision
 If you are interested in having someone give a presentation to your neighborhood
association, please call Fire Headquarters.
 You can visit our website at www.andersontownship.org for more information about
the address signs and the Anderson Township Government.

